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The Wesleyan Church, Cuba

Training Pastors - Amplifying Ministry
GLOBAL PARTNERS / JIBACAM

The Facultad Teológica Wesleyana-Cuba was established to train pastors in
June 2010. The first graduation took place four years later in June 2014 with
18 graduates. The Church in Cuba is amplifying ministry, preparing pastors
for The Harvest.

Provide a Scholarship!
$75 class; $600 per year; $2,500 4 years
Send to: GLOBAL PARTNERS
POBOX 50434, Indianapolis, IN 46250
Designate: WM05-0201 Training, Cuba

For More Info Contact:
Rick & Clara West
1330 Ardmore Street
Saint Augustine, FL 32092
Lamerica@wesleyana.org
Cell Phone: 954.913.0985

In April of this year, 30 students registered for two intensive ministerial
courses. The location that had been used in the past was too small to
accommodate the group. However, the Church/Ministry Center that is under
construction in the town of Camajuaní was used even though the floor is
sand/gravel and the concrete walls have not been stuccoed yet. Clara and I
visited Cuba just days after the classes were offered. As we traveled to
various congregations, many of the students shared with us (without asking)
their joy of finally having the opportunity to receive training in order to
serve the Lord in ministry! Rev. Caridad (Cary) Rodriquez de Cárdenas,
(pictured on the right, along with her husband Rev. Nehemias Cárdenas),
serves as the Director of The Facultad Teológica Wesleyana-Cuba.
The Church is not only preparing pastors, there are 33 lay people being
trained in Lay Leader Program. The Church goes forward with prayer, thank
you for praying. Pray for those being trained in various programs. Pray for
the trainers. Pray for funding to continue forward with training, amplifying
ministry in Cuba. Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out
workers into His harvest field. Matthew 9:38, NIV. Praise God for those
coming to the Lord, for the congregations being planted and for the pastors.
Pray for Rev. Nehemias Cárdenas, National Superintendent of The Wesleyan
Church of Cuba, as he leads the Church during an extremely important
historial period in the nation.
Cuba, Now´s the Time!

